The morphology and ultrastructure of the female reproductive ducts in the metacercaria and adult of Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin) (Digenea:Heterophyida).
Encysted metacercariae of C. lingua require 38 days in the fish second intermediate host before they are infective to the bird definitive host. Morphogenesis of the metacercaria is arrested shortly after 38 days. The ovary and testes are recognizable at 10 days. By 38 days the lumen of the oviduct is apparent and cilia form on the epithelial lining. The receptaculum seminis remains rudimentary. The cells of the uterine primordium are vacuolated but no lumen is present. Laurer's canal, vitelline glands, and Mehlis's glands are not recognizable. Morphogenesis is resumed in the bird intestine. During day 1 the oviduct and receptaculum seminis complete their development; Laurer's canal and the uterine lumen are formed. During day 2 the cilia in the female ducts become motile and the vitelline and Mehlis's glands are present. Fertilization occurs on day 2 to day 3 and eggs arrive in the uterus on day 3.